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STYLESPRING
Ready for Your Inspection pjjfflNow

do th-s- things, our mighty party
is teaching the l int hei bond that
will ultimately d the armed,
trained and fattened battalions of
the world.

We are really glad that you
Alice to get the foreign

presents. We are glad you spoke
out your thought against the fra-

ternity of the nations for San
Francisco, because we hear in

your voice that you really are an
enemy of that magnilicent frater-nalis-

that scorns geography anil
nationality. In the Croton dam
outrage we saw your cruel fist, the
list of an enemy. In your "big

We invite the interest and inspection of all who are interested
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Sincerity Clothing" For Men fcUOfficial Election Ballot for the

slick utterance we discover your
moral measure. In your recent

j utterance we hear in your voice
'the rude liott the hoarse tone
of an enemy. Your frankness
clears the atmosphere. You speak

i for the class of masters imlu-tri- al

and we feel th;il our judgment will be justified by the

approval ot the men who appreciate high clas work

Why Gir When Not Wanted?

If the wnicn of Oregon thcin-rclve- s

wanted to vote there might
l some excuse for giving them the
right. Hut, apparently, the wom-

en do not want this privilege and
nay little attention to the glowing

made by women ts

imported from other stiites.
That thin is so plainly proved

hy many recent occurrences and
the man must le hlind indeed who
does not recognize them.

It is not necessary to dwell on
the fact that an association of

women with headii irters in l'ort-lan- d

and branches all over the
state, have sent out circular letters
asking the men of Oregon not to
mistake the clamor of female ag-
itators from distant states, for the
sentiment of the women of Oregon.
A more striking and convincing
proof that the women themselves
do not want the hurden of the bal-

lot forced upon them is found in a
recent debate which took place in
the largest church in 1'ortland.
At thin debate two preachers, the
Rev. J. Whitcomh Broughcr and
the Rev. Clarence True Wilson,
took opposite sides on the woman
suffrage, question. The audience
was composed, by actual count, of
400 women and about 40 men.

At the close of the debate a vote
wan taken on the iiiestion of wom-
en suffrage and the result stood
176 against it and only 17;! for it.

When it is considered that the
auffragista had their crowd out,
that there were very few men in

MARK ACROSS(X) t manship as well as jierfcct lit, and correct style,
our Positive Guarantee of Satisfaction. -

with lslmSTATE
We Sell and Guarantee

"SINCERITY
CLOTHES"

Because

For United States Senator "Mi'iaini
MULKEY. KRfcO W.

Great Easter Undermuslin Showing 0vj
of Night Clowns, Petticoats, Drawers, Chimcse and JjJ
Corset Covers, all high class goods and the prices are right

masters, .wore and more dis-

tinctly we realize that the workers
must, that the workers do, and
that the workers will, without as-

sistance, light this splendid battle
for international fraternity.

I shall be glad to furnish your
reply (or interpret your silence)
for the multitude v,o will read
this open letter to you.

Sincerely Yours,
OKO. I!. K IKK I' A IHII'K.

is
of Multnomah County
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- They are correct and stylish
- They fit perfectly

They wear and hold their shape 'til
threadbare
-- They are not "DOCTORED" into
shape by Hot Flat-Iro- n "dope" $1.50 to $2.25 eachFor Secretary of State

BfcNSON. FRANK W
of Douglas County And Because

Soualist County Ticket

Sheriff W. II. P.inlNi.ng
Clerk lw ilit Roberts
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Hat-Iro- n to cover delects in tailoring.
Such treatment does cover, but llabv Coals, Summer Hats

For JudgeCoroner Ir. M. . II urley i

the audience, and that inunv of tAKIN HOBLRT
lionnets, etc, jfcatof Union County

elegant a s s o r t m e nt of
Cluny, Oriental and Val-

enciennes Laces with In-

sertion to match. Allover
I. aces, l'lauen. Appliquet
and Swiss Embroideries

For Attorney General
variety ol stylesto

them refused to vote, the result of

the balloting is most significant.
Why should tin- - burden and

duties of the ballot be forced upon
the women of this state against
their wishes?

' CRAWtOkD. A. M

ot Douglaa County

VolFor Superintendent of Public Instruction

doesn't remove; for the first damp
day on which these "doctored" gar-
ments are worn brings out these
faults and causes them to lose shape
and character.

Partial faults that may occur in the
making of SINCERITY CLOTHES
are permanently removed by Hand
Needlework ONLY.

You can buy "Sincerity Clothes"
with the assurance that you are get-

ting Stvle Perfect Fit and that
they will WEAR, and retain their
shape, until worn threadbare;
brcmixe they are tailored sincerely
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VoleFor State Printer
DUNIWAY WILLIS S.

We have secured ihe agency for the famous

Butterick Patterns and The Delinator

Our prices are the same to all 10 and 15 cents
of Multnomah County
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When Lovely Woman Stoops to Politics.

From the New York Times.
February .'1, l'.KM.

When lovely woman stoops to
politics she can give man points on
fraudulent elections. The testi-

mony in the case of Representa-
tive Shafroth, of Colorado, who re-

signed his seat the other day be-

cause he was convinced that he
had been fraudulently elected, is

largely a story of woman suffrage.
Women vote in Colorado, and the
part played by the voters of the
gentler sex in the Denver election
of 11)02 is full of suggestion about
the purefying inlliiencc exerted on

politics by them.

According to this Shafroth testi-

mony, the fair voters not only
voted fraudulently, but stuffed bal-

lot boxes, bought votes and other-
wise ran the election in a most

manner. It is also shown,
as bearing somewhat on the ele-

vating influence of woman in poli-

ties, that the masculine allies of
these female repeaters bulldozed
and assaulted women election of-

ficials and prevented women from
voting by making at the polling
places scenes which no respectable
woman would care to enjoy long.

One witness said he discovered a
woman voting in one polling-plac- e

under the name of Mary O'Leary
and in another as Mary C. Mates.

He arrested her, and she made a
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RIDEOUT & FOSTER
THE IMPORTED
BELGIAN STALLION

Hie W1NNEK & CO.
Prineviile Agents
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Socialist Column
(Hniil for at ailviTtisinx rales.)

24.J Kast Ktith St.,
New York City, April 25, I'.KMi.

Mr. Theodore Roosevelt, Head
Servant of the American People,
Washington, D. C.
Dear Sir: To the readers of

newspapers reaching 1,500.000 peo-

ple I wish to give your own ex-

planation of your most recent pre-

sumptuous and immoderately sel-

fish and imperious expression of

your egotiim, viz., your taking it

upon yourself with cruel prompt-
ness to tell all the world outside
of the United States that the tens
of thousands of stricken people of
San Francisco who sigh and sob
and moan in their profound de-

spair and desperate poverty shall
not be permitted to receive in their
present terrible hour the generous
gifts of their foreign fellow men.
Your recent influential announce-
ment of "No foreign assistance
we can take care of ourselves"
has the practical result of an or-

der from you that, the sufferers
shall have no formal foreign aid.
lust why should nationality inter-
fere with solidarity? Just why
should geography balk generosity?
.lust why should your sudden
spasm of pride prevent proofs of

humanity? And still more to the
personal point: Just why did not
your strutting pride express itself
similarly six weeks ago? Your
daughter with a fixed, unearned,
parasitic, annual income of $:,000,
living in your rather comfortable
home, rolling in insolent luxury,
ever enjoying elegant ease and
lovely leisure why should she he

permitted to receive gifts from for-

eign individuals, foreign emperors,
foreign kings, foreign czars, lords
and masters in all the world
why from these cruel, crowned
parasites should your daughter,
six weeks ago, be permitted to re-

ceive goods and gifts worth tens
of thousands of dollars and now
the weeping sufferers of San Fran-
cisco not be permitted to receive
goods and gifts or help from for-

eigners?
You were not too proud then to

have good things come into your
own comfortable family from for-

eigners. Why should you be so
proud now as to hinder the people
of the nation fro.n fraternizing
with the troubled, crippled, tear-staine-

homeless toilers of San- -
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Confectionery
Candies are fresh daily from the l'riueville factory, the only one
111 the county. Quality and tin vor tinsuroMssed. Superiority has
always lieen' the test of (iilbei-- t 's. The same factory is turning'
out the liest grade of lee Cre.Miu made from pure cream. Your
pa I roll age once secured will never lie lost.

Present Location with Rideout & Foster

market rate for women' votes was
$1. This woman, whose real name
was Harriet Hibbard, ami her
daughter, were hired by MaryCril-le- v

as repeaters at that rate.
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PUOI'KRTY OF The Haystack Livestock Breeders Association will be kept at the Leach place,
three miles west of Lamonta on I'rineville-Culve- r road except Fridays and Saturdays, when he

will be at the St S. Krown place.

SEASON BEGINS THE FIRST OF APRIL
Description: Brillant is a very large, heavy boned, heavy chested horse, remarkably

hearty and rugged, well qualified to transmit draft character to his foal. Color
Black, with white markings. Weight 2000 pounds, more or less according to
conditions.

Fees: Single serv ice $10 due at time of service. Season $20 due at end of season
Insurance $25 due when foal sucks. Also payable if mare is disposed of, or
moved from the county. Ala res from a distance will be well cared for at cost of
feed only, but will not assume responsibility in case of accident.
Believing, that farmers should not rely on the grain market alone, the above

company was organized to facilate the breeding of improved stock. Horses of the
above type vill enable them to profitably market their surplus produce at home.

G. Springer, President; Jas. T. Robinson, Secretary; T. J. Leach, Treasurer
Directors- -

L 11 ' VY.i,ulom' VV K- - Hdfrich, G. ii.Osborn
J. L. Windom, and S. S. Brown

address: Association
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New Millinery

An illustration of the way in
which voting was made pleasant
for refined women was given in the
testimony of Thomas Clark that a

voting place was established in a

disorderly house.
No doubt that many of the re-

peaters were women of the lowest

class, but not all of them. Wit
ness the testimony of (ieoige 1'.

Costigan, Jr., w ho had been telling
about two women repeaters:

Q. Did they look like respect-
able women.' A. Yes, these two
were.

While women repeaters, as al-

ready stated, got ifl. per vote, iff),

was paid to women not accustom-
ed to this work, for a single vote.
Mrs. Mary Aldrich testified that
Benny Siman, a Democratic work
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1 desire to announce that I have jusl

received a fine line ol HATS (or Ladies

Misses and Children. These goods are

strictly first class and in every

respect. Prices are REASONABLE

MRS. ESTES
CULVER, OREGON

Corner 2nd and
Main Street

$r ir ii" "V v v vwww.vw wvwvw vv "W
jer, offered her $5 to vote under

the name of Margaret lam, hut
she did not do it.

Another delightful picture of
woman exercising the franchise is
contributed bv William 11. Me- - REDUCTION SALEfw The 0. K. Meat Market

STROUD BROS., Proprietors

Deealers in Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork, Butter

Eggs and Country Produce

It
daris:

"A lady went to vote. She
wanted to vote a MeKinley ticket.
They told her there was no Mc-

Kinley ticket. She says, 1 want
to vote the Roosevelt ticket. They
said there was no Roosevelt ticket."

w

Francisco?
Fraternize! Ah, Sir, that word

is daily, hourly, getting a new con-

tent, a new meaning a meaining
that is larger than the selfishness
of your home, larger than Wash-
ington, larger than the District of

Columbia, largei than the L'nited
States, larger than North America,
larger than the Western Hemi-

sphere; it knows not geography,
nationality, color, caste or con-
dition. There is a political nartv

The following is a list of our Prices on Meats
So after she had gone the judges W
said ' well, we beat you out of one i W
good Republican vote there." ?

John D. Fleming tells us how
the spirit of chivalry is fostered
and encouraged hy the advent of
woman in politics.oiganized, powerful, patient, de'-- !

tiant, determined, spreading rapid- - j

ly around the world systemati
In one nhice a Reiiuhliemi

A GREAT REDUCTION on OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and
Winter Underwear

Has been made as we intend to sell them out
complete in order to have room for our Spring
Stock. Get our prices before buying elsewhere

A CHOICE LINE OF

Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco
CALL IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STORE

12 .Jets per pound
lOcts per pound
Sets per pound
Sets per pound

lOcts per pound
1 1 .Jets per jund
12 Jots per pound
lOcts per pound

Loin Steak
Round Steak
Shoulder Steak
Plain Koast Beef --

Prime Uib Roast
Veal Roast - --

Loin Mutton Chops
Plain Mutton Chops

watcher was thrown out by a po- -

Hot-ma- named Kennedy for chal- - ft.. A .l-- !V 'cally teaching brotherhood, teuch- -

ing BoliUurity, teaching wlmt nun -- leuging a repeater. "Kennedyter dread, viz., that humanity is could hardly stand upon his feet,
ONE and that society should be so land he reeled back ami exclaimed;
organized that all shall he free, all j Because he was acting indecent!
free politically, all free religiously, Sargent; because he was acting in-'- !

all free industrially. That party decent in the presence of the !adv.'"
is primarily the party ol t be class How can it be truthfully said!

12 Jets per pound
12Jcts per pound
lOcts per pound
HVts per onnd
Sets per pound

Veal Chops
Pork Loin

Pork Sausage
Hamburger
Bolomie

w

wthat suffer most in stricken San that politics have been put on a
hiulinl llhlM it, tl... f.i..., ,( ,,..KFrancisco, the class to whom you

brutally deny the benefits of inter-
national fraternalism, the party of
the working clas, the Swialiat

testimony as the above; W
Covernor Jessie K. McDonald,'

notwithstanding ihjV?

When yoo .are buying anything in this line give us a call
We Guarantee to Treat you Right

Issued bv the Crook Countv Asparty. hue you sign a bill giv OWL CASH STORE Dunham & Adams

Prineviile, Oregon
,m. a 1.1.1 mH.iMw t.. i. : I ... 1 . . .1 .

Frisco Bufferem and annually nien of Kolial Suffrage tt n'nmtn Telephone Orders Will 5e Given Prompt Attention
billn giving hundreds of milliot.sl M us. lkui Tkmim kto.
(or the army and navy for lighting' pr,.f d,-nt- . ....'i5v.'.H'


